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The Beaper and the' Flowers.
There UairéoporrriJe» mm b Death, > I 

"Awl, with hie eiehle keen, y ,
Hi zeâpe the iwM gain et n breath,

All the lower» that grow between.

« Shall I hare naught that b fair ?" aaith he; > 
8 Hare naught bet the bearded grain * 

Though the breath of the»» flower» is awaet u
* flj}* ' *

I wtBglae thee» a» héià again.» "

He gawd at the flower» with tearful eye»,
He time* the* *ooping been ; ‘ ( ,

It waa jhr the Lord, of Paradiae
He bowed them in hie aheatea. „ t

•<Hy Lord he» need of thee» floweret» gay," 
The Beeper add, and aertled,

Dear Ipkenaef the earth ere they,
Where he weaeeeea child.

They ehefl all Moon io field» of light, 
Tranaplanted hy »I t*n<

And Miuta, epee their garment» white, L

Then reread hlB.aana wear.
i.. .T D

the mother fare, n tear» end pain,
The flower» «èf meat did lore ;

■he knew ehe aheuld fled them ail agdo 
In the flelda frf light abote. y.

Oh, net in cruelty, not in wrath,-
Thr rsepar mom that dey^

Twa# ea angel rbned the green earth,
And took the Severe awe/.

•*= * : Loxorm-ow.

Uv woold b.ryWn^ly
fojerecn wb,* go^aianah.p hta yoeng

take the child kere. to Ohio," the 
good mao thought, “ but what would Liddy »»)? 
We've brought np one .family of children, and we 

are gettjng old."
But the idea inuwled -twit again and again. 

••Uabeia otilji*g(w4girl, wed baa been fedjo- 
toe# bed cosy-rwJw^fiwh»#, Liddy would 
pleaerd U. * (hprtob thing <W,e7i4wle «V M

i Stephen 
‘the had

ghtef

that of the wire will coaae undgr the bottom oT

each jar. \ .on,., n .
Every year byinga eat a number, of new pat

enta for acU-aealing jar», QLthe great nqmber 
of there it ia not easy without a trial to deter
mine which are bpat. A W)' convenient kind for 
dealt*, and whjdk remains |-«yfertiy tight, h
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T piMiTt iv i*n
New hooka are received 'vc-r v 

vaFuus Sunday Reh.oel Société « "t"1 D V*T' ri!
Of <TJ JfrfiflfVi JV» - ___. — iRirv 1IMH**, - , • ■?- • w" • _ - _ . _ Iklueg'lTboeeain <he roeetir, crwayit*'"»known M LÿmsF • Last season we >as m ht <vf rtnhlrM,. as wU »>

a \wy iigipl|i ib4 eMDooical ^telhn'l practiced 
applicable bo any jay©. U was appliea,*however 
to fruits preserved in about half the usual ©rejpHt 

.v- -1-1 -'--of |freeer v( something after the old p«an t

•a ,t

Over a

Barbara Linn,
n norma mat.

" corduroy road, half

JO

mud, half
l Jaune» Baton waa riding with sont» 

appear»roe of bast* u 1
’ « How far due» thee -cell it to Appleblow 
Township f aaid he, atoj ping his horse to ad- 
draw n adugh looking man who waa crossing the 
feed with bia bends in bit pockets.

“ How far, etranger ? Wal, about three feree- 
ekae, I reckon.

* 9creaches f" maaed the loaner, baldly liking 
to expo»* hie ignorance of the Western dialect, 
wj thought thy people measured distance by 
"afcoots,” bot I suppose thee means by a 
* screech" w far as thee can make thy voice

base a» W#K» .to 'wppwNBfl ***b»MI r**« "’’its, and the jartiliwd when ?kJ£!"V!
- 11 hot as psuei in the modeh method ef pdttinjfnp

fruit,'„The jam were efopil J«r »«»W PH*»», 
two thickneaaes of strong minifli paper Over the 

after having placed over the fruit in
i, liar amece of paper cut'to À‘toe inaide. Ttta

» paper ia un.iacd such saw «*4 for printing ; they 
kept pcfecdfc In sealing up fruit While hot, 
which ahoulSalweya he done, t|m ahrinkage 
would be mold, mid * pleasure oà the outside 
eonaggnently g«ntyrv We think IT Very safe 
plan would be too apply, Brat, a piece of atrong 
clMb.pm^jftf, ctowly Boated ground the 
neck, end ,tpV>, to .cover, diet with two thick
nesses of manilla paper, the Brat extending a little 
below the edge of the cloth, and the next tKicfc- 
nee. below the Brit-so V-tn hf mflre to «Mae 
©very passage sdalnlt the air» tllêfi to
the whole ap"fcly dùk or UÔ <d«» of gMe. "Ihi* 
would be a aitopte pro*e«i ;:thet etiy one could 
perform, and we have1 nd doutit would be ee ef
fectual aa any of the patent »»lf-sealer». We 
have frequently put up tometoet, and other fruit» 
iu cheap quart jam, such da are icld at 75- eèhta 
per dofro, and dosed them with nothieg but a 
simple cap of strong ohttom elolha well waxed 
and firmly bound-aowebd the neck with Miw, 
end the whole Well coated over with wax i but 
the binding ia a Mvkkk epemutin for the hand», 
and if the paste and glue Will answer the lame

denes.—If» Cnmloguo helnrw o'el'V *A* ' ■ *“l"< 
already m the library, the «winij ol .iop.uaU '
will he avoided. Order. aenciU ..

a. m-vi.ii.
If / Order* for bankk n*»y .

would take hut tight io, who Itpewe?,,
» mother» feeling’s for orphans; or if shq.fjhsqty^ 
shrink frqm i^tbme’gjJpfre’f fcljw.—WaU, wall, 
apt unless she is a good cijOpi «od hae’iü been 
Corrupted. J’Uptay about, iqrq e .’dey or two, 
and bo onTthe watch, and ir it’s Tight for me to 
harbor »uch an idea l shall be led by rile Spirit' 

So by dint pf keepiq^ this last thought upper
most, the good oldgenUemad^at last Ml uleep.

The next morning aa be ahlevdd the house af
ter sauntering about the premia»», he overheard 
little Barbara and th« housemaid in earnest «in
ference.

Oh, I ami’ti AartVWt," aaid Barbeau. /
* What for a feared chtU you be," raUwi

the other earnestly. •• If you do not start quick 
den mum 1 go wyeelf!" t .V . , ji

“ Vo, no,” cried th^ child, ih a voice of alarm! 
Sun» after, 4» friend Eaton still'stood in the 

doorway, the little girl stole op to him reluctant
ly, whispering i - ’ a
-1 reckon I’ve found aomethMg of your», 

air," amt smuggling into his.band à dollar bill 
“I thank thee," said the Quaker gravely. 

“ where did thse fiafl this, Barbara Pf- 
“ On the floor 1n ymir roo*," replied the y 

“it tm when I me2r*yôhr*|L ‘!
•U.Ahqgk that,” repeated the. Quekeg, end 

without saying more, be walked ant of the heuen. 
The bill war-we- an Okie bank, and could be 
identified. Taking o*t frja pocket boflk be un- 
fulded a roll wf bpi* notqt reoejred the day bn, 
Com nod counted them. ¥« was very, enre.be 
had never epenwUhe package before, but it now 
appeared that one dtdUe bed slipped out in some 
way, and this waa the one Bathers had found. 
He remembered that he had carelessly left his 
pocket book under kie'ptllew until after he had 
breakfasted. • **rO - die'? ■- . -ru

Tr.u dear old gentleman's brow Weawaffled. Hk 
•ought an rwny oppôrtïinftÿ tô talk with the 

heuaemnid, who assured him in bar broken Eng
lish that Barbara bad come to bar with the money 
saying," Liabetb aaf what I found in the strung- 
era more." But Liuhuth, with atrajgbt/arwaed

thvoagh K. Uardenhsook, E-q, V\ olfviiir.
acta aa myagbnt lot Nora Sooua.
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BROWN, BROTHERS & CO. |

HA Vit received free© the »»u*l ^*p*r ; UP" |
pky ef FI -wer, Kn«h#M, G*nUta »ud Fivl t j

heeds, which ere now r edt iat sale 
Jjl the list of Vvgftable «yetis, will l»o ?> ar.'l a !

B©i©>.WMl|.p«i4>eriqr *ons, arum * which irre 
t>Werf, Maœmoih Cenüflower, CtneS* Kitriic^! 
i*r©s end the mh Vlc'oria Lctturr- 

The Hower Need Oetsih^n# contoiN* r*nr< choice • 
varit ii s rtfim’ wer* ev^r Wwor# imported i»v il» m. i 
and the> wodld cell psvncmc.r aitcntuia to tiic Ur- i 
namcfitalllreesee, fcvtrl>sitine Howl’ s Uk? col'ec-1 
lion ot‘ new Annnalv ihc bcent*iu| jinU Am>nui 
callod Necnwis Compacte, nrxt titkBt u T<»ra 1 hnuih | 
Mewnr'oio*. u

Brown. Brothers & Co. offer t’ re- different <jn >1 
iiics of the new ,Di an thus ifeddcwici, two 
qualities of the beeuiifnl new Double Zinniai.

By Call^nd get » Cutal'^be.
Wove Beotia TIM OH HY »nH Hioiee CLOV KK 

8RM) for eaie at th« lowest market pr-cw.

t obeap jar* nuay be need and the work

TUE SCIENCE OF Hi AM 11.
ItHtfWbA hi* own Physician.

. ■! tl .1 —. Aj k „ *{.

v* d,
Weitty-SU

• Wal. I do. Keep straight ahead, stranger, -
end ycnH pea a "brier patch" (gruvw yard) then German hohe.ty, tnitstod that it bfllat be ret** 
turn Mb nad dm firm house you come to !» old »a to it» owner. Either through fear, or free» a 
naan Sbanklinb ; kfe’n tavern concern, end he’ll deairc to kéep the money, Barbara had been
put you up."____  ■ | strangety reluctant. t.:. : .d ".

Thanking the atrowfer, Mend Baton pressed l’»’t child ! she Opened OQ book,” thought 
«■ through brush end briar till be reached foe the .Quaker, «hiking hi» heed, aadiy. Liabeth 
log-house courteously termed an inn. The ctim-1 an,acred the look oa his fee» nk,if he had 
ney wae i=boapit»h]y ret ootside, and so fkr fmm apoken.
honetiag e the building was propped up, “ She ia but a little maiden," aaid ahe, " end
ee lay», Waving a apace foe the eirto pass under ; to 4» heuee dey keep * Bibles r 
the floor, alee for other bodies to pass under ~'n "* ” "l~'‘

anefr m nig dug» and ehiekena, which found it a

purgoee, sheep jar» may »e u«ea a 
easily gone.—Country Gentleman.

How g trull I Try to be Useful.

".You can ell be useful jf you will, boy»," aaid 
a teacher to bia class one 8>bb<tf^i., " If you ean- 

* do .a a,great deed you cen. n little one." '
The boye said nothing, but the teacher ssiw by

thhir looks that they tbogght, h* was mistaken. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Clearly, they did not hfiievV they could be of

anyuee, an hfl added:. t„ .
•• Well, only try."
“ Him shall are try r, aaked one of the troys 

timidly.
“ Eeep yowr eyea open and your banda riiady 

all this week, pod IpU me .next Sunday if you 
have not managed, to be useful in some way or 

♦aid tke toaqber. ,
We will,” replied the boye. _

u. a—asi

HdaLO WAY’S OINTMENT-

Disorder» qf the Stomach, 
„ 1 and Bowels.

1 iver

It aeeewd that • middle-aged pereoo familiar
ly known aa " old-pwa Shanklin,” owned the log 
imm, villa *li the privilege» and appurtenaeeea 

widowed daugb

-* The» is. a good girl,” almoit sobbed frWnd 
Baton, gvMpiag her wamsly by the hendo “ Thee
ia right; what should we expect of a ch34 frith 
neither a Bible nor a mother ?"

The Quaker was tri"trouble.
“ I with I could eew Liddy," eotifoquieed he ; 

“ Liddy is a Christian woman, and t think age
ter.glad to find a home of any .on, divided her wewto heyseved See Ihfo JKMsag ehild. It she
tin» between the caw of her seven children and was only here I should say to her, “ Liddy, I feel 
cooking of corn dodgers and bueon for chance rebuked for thinking# lime* lake a well-behaved 
travellers. There Waa e .most evident luck cf child »r none. If tais little girl now was good, 
ahw —«» ««—as ks«..ii.iU uien.il», and an air , instructed In the wet *e should gw, there 
•f destitution about the premitet, but ro imite- would be no call for edto adopt her; we etylH 

tien» of poverty. Friend Eaton had learned ,1* pl*»*tof ouraehre» and not the Master, don’t 
•■eegb oTthe Far West in Ms few weeks of thee rev it so. Liddy ? But when it is,» atwy£ 
traveling, to add n companion proverb to the (lamb, wbr, tfiat altera the ease ! Otw haa an up. 
okf aww, “All » not gold that gliUera," “All godly mistress, aa thee Bay truly beliewa,.pa 
guM floee mdgltteri* fbr many a bockwoedstnan mrerihgand noHwly Scriptures, and wlitlafrMld 
may have moderate mean» and atQl live like a i hinder, bar bule. fret from slipping^ Well, We^l,

continued the etfcel.eut men, bis lately troubled.
TteBearnwhlldcen are na like ae peas, and 1 «rpresston giving fray trf the old lea* of nettled 

k. ^.... kuu in « pence which habitually lighted an the WSUW-

Tbe next Sabbath those hwja 'gatberéd round 
their Uachcr with smiling lips and eyes so full of 
light tbeyifafriy twinkled like «tara. He atnUtd 

in reepouM and aaid : r v A
•• Ab, I see by your locks that you all have 

something to leil.Me.’V., , i mo ; -1
" We hare, air,,. We,have,” replied the boye 

in eborga. ....
Thee eecfr one told hie awry. “ I," said one, 
thought of going to the wefl for a pail of water 

every -morning, to «ave .my mother trouble and 
lime. She thanked me so much and was so 
gsgjy, pleased that I t-t-rn to, keep on doing it 
•foe hnr.5 y. J.,, jj -ji
, " Aed. I" aaid another boy, “ thought of e 
poor qld woman whose eyea werp ton i^im to read, 

' l «awnt tn her hpusw every day and iced a.«iap- 
ter to her from the Bible. It seemed to yive 
the dldledlix good deal of comfort.^ I ca^titt 

you bow much aba thanked me."
king slot* tie

The Stomach fa the great d ime which infiswn-
ree the health at dises» f the system—Abat'd 

'deMlitsaed by exceas—uvUgi -ilou, ulliiiMV, j 
breath phyiàral pro*uatu>n an*- ilu lutlu;a. 
coioit A?Ut‘d to tb«-' hituu, it x* Üt; h<>: uer I
Vi heedMlee, meiilai iepreeeiuiw tiyvfh» c »>t:- 
pi*¥it- 4pid usreüeohmg ►b-q> 'I - , ; I..v 1 b- - 
tomes affected .aud generatt-N ,î>iiï'»urt tl:-vif.vi<". j 
pain# in tine aide, Ac T.he Bowels syntpMiIns^ by j 
t,ostiT/nes^ I)i»rrLeça euitt T>jf*ourr. ihc •p’1' - 
“~*J *oiiop 6t these I*iH* Is tm tliV' t-^AmetcK afid 

f liter, lungs, boweW |fid kHn yK jiett-1«. 
their recuperative and regenwitiW cqteep ti<m 

- ><T« ; v.^sio - -t 4 P-
Erynlpelae and Salt EhnurA-

Aré ttiü of themost un i vrroW< \
orders prevalent on this continent, to thi-i
Ontmeutiaeepecfelly anugonmne iw» moa<g^et'- ! 
arid* is flrwt to eradicate the venom tai i tbm com- , 
p!e<w the owe. î

Bad Leg*; t*td -6orw et>d Uictiej
Cases of ra*ny year»’ stanùing. thnt have - j 

tinaciously refused to yield to any oili-1 i"« ?n - .<!y ^ 
or treatment, have invn.iHbiy >ucvuml>t<1 to akw j 
ap plications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions ou the Skin
from a,bad st^te of the blood or chronic 

'duMftdarf avadumtedTand a clear and trtfn-pt- 
reitt iuiftoé'regained by the restctfative actitm <-f 
this Ointment. h swrpasees many of tiic coerot - 
tic* end other toilet appliance* m »U power to do- 
pel rnahes^and other dufigurements of the face.

A third, bay »»«M “ l,w«U‘ 
street wandering what I.COfild ,,ri .
fcQled ». apdMked »e,to hvld hi» hur«.^u,u. , , p.mftjv CoBipinmU.
He gave me five cent». I have brought it wfthmè ,.

. , . -____. ., ’ *,ul whether m the young or old, married or eititrlc.
to put «to the muaienyj-no . t at the dawn of Wothanhood, or the runt of hie,

" I man walking w^th any *>f• open and my tonte medinnes display eu devulol eu. it.fi.

Ml tied ahowt the bourn like su many beans in • rPejce
fat Jfr tph# dr Wa genial, fatherly nature, Hteauty of Ma^çt, “tj*folitl^ Lord lading 
friend £aton was nag vary much attracted by these J « itb -me to mm her:I »iU Sorry » fcwfiey» 

untidy lads and fouefto seat took tittle notice of
to put theif ruddy cheeks, which 

i stained with something beside the kiaaea 
of the waa,>M’to aaj injktew value to the eld-
WtT* r •. _ ; n r!

* Wy flder, the first thing 1» to be goad 
that next beat thing » to be clean."

Bat presently another kttiid appeared upeo the 
MPbi, who bed neither faintly blue eyre nor tewy 
white hair, and whose pleasant face was quite 
wniike the little Beans, net only because it was 
afoaa, bat because it

mm. ./ , t
Su it was the meet natural thing in the world

that not very long after, Ça?bats should bid a 
jo, fut farewell to the Beane,1 ad the town of 

("ytithts Ann," township of XpplebloW, OOUpty
but.tiliuio. <uid atUieLfrïi 9.6‘&

~ James Eaton,bad not overrated the Christian 
charity oft* adfoiraÿl» wife. $o far from mum 
muting at the heuveifappoihted leak, aha aaauat- 
ed it with unfeigned de tight, wed would never
hear of giving tlie' beloved child to “ John’s 

uxvalto Iteaming with to- ’ folks’’ She ia one of” those quiet, earnest wo- 
bÜ^om The Q txker looked at her earnestly, ! m««h of ”l“m U» world know» net, and is for 

thee crossed the room aud g.aed again. ,evrr "”^y ; » woman ready to spend and bi
"It strikes me," su’d be, •* that thee looks re- I Speut in lahurs of lore, 

mark ably fomilhr. Thee can’t ba a lister to ! Barbara Lfrtn la now a afreet-looking young 
these Other childrenf" \ , lady, with •• smoothly-ordered hair," aud gentle

” My Same is Barbara Linn, Stephen Linn's] ways. The neighborhood,might tell you a bun 

daughter, air," replied the child with tolerable I dred good deed» », ought by Jam* Eaton ; hut 
I “ my talker and mother are a long time ' of this you may be sure, if of nothing else: ha

»,aa been Oort's means ol saving one stray lamb-

hands ready, as you told us,” said a fourth *• when 
I MW n If" *7 boy crying because be had lost some 
pennies in the gutter. I told him not to erj fat 

. I would kelp fled hi» kflmef- ,1 did find U, and 
the tittle chap dried up frfr tears and ran off feel

ing very happy."----------
A fifth boy Uid't "1 MW my mother was very

_____ tired one day. The hsfey was eewea, and mother
, oourny .aoksd lick and led.

’’ Mkbÿ Idle toy Httfe wfrgen. M 8ke did,- end I gave 
!7lri»ti»»^u^ g gtafidridarOuad tkegardeo. If you bad 

heard 6be erdw’frnd aeefr Wafrcfep ht» bands 
teacher, it would have done you gewd ; end eh, 
how much hgigbtej: ipy mother looked when 1 
Kg* baby indoor» •«*f ' ,

Thus, by trying, all thebbya bad found some 
mpy of belpg useful during the week.—Suwtujl-

Sekoot Advocate.

«hMU.iMekedsaapvovem.nvi.aoun i-erucpahli 
in xhe health ul the MiKyrt, Being siiur "i v vego-, 
tabic preparation, thev are a safe ana iAisbh ’r,.-. 
mèdyior all èlaskea of rem* le» in everi *.a,litioii
of haalth and atatiwu of life. . i

Plies and F?sttjJa. J
Every loot and feature of there prevail 

stubborn diaordcra ia eradicated lot-ally m
__ ____  tirety by the tiae Of thik fmoHent f’warn foment»

1 LM «tWt*pM4ke|^it^f U. fomhug
*|»»litiâS WM* b© ÎOUEW Iv uv.tiiuivygh mud Uiyar.-
able. ...... .

Botk ike Ointment and Pill* should be used in 
i'll..' ! e tkaJoUmcing ante;
Bon fort»; L Uheeatariam, Bese-slirija*

Bsag A'orin, portai f all kind.
Ssll Uheuin, Spraiiiu
Scalds, tfrlff Joint*.
Skin Dieraes, Ulcer..
Swelled Qland»,Venereal bores, 
here Legs,,, Tenir,

Wounds til all 
kind*.

“ I» this Stephen Linn’a daughter ?" cried the 
Quaker, raising his bands in astonishment,
“ Why, I knew thy father well, my dear. A 
greet while ego be sold me a tract of lahd in
Foeey Ooanty, in this sure, and I have now tight jars with little or no auggy, has been so of- 
heen travelling hundred» of mile» to examine it.
Thee has lost a good father, Bat bare ; how long 
has he been deed f"

" He 'winked cut" herd on to three year ogo," j often u lulled to until every family in the land ia

Preserving Fruit

The modern method of putting up fneh in afr*

j ten puliliahrd that it can bredly be auppeeedthut 
many guud houae-wivee can be found who do not 

i understand it. But the subject cannot he

Hiryt to Mpthsrs.^-Speak Low.
I know some houses, well built and beautifully 

furpiahed, where it ia not pleasant to be even 
a visiter. Sharp, angry tones rèsoünd tbroifgh 
them from morning to night, and the Influence 
iaya contagious aa .ibyasles, and rducb more lg 
he dreeded in a household. The children catch 
it anti * lasts far life, on incurable disease. A
friand ban each «weightier wibin hearing of her 
bouse when dnor»-mtd. window* are open, and 
even Pill Parent baa «tight Lhe laoa aud delight» 
in screaming and eeulding, until afra- b*a been 
aunt' into the eeuotry to improve her hahiu. 
Children catch croaa tones quick* than paiyetl,

Chapped Banda, bait ftlieuui,
Chillilaina,
Fistulas, »
Goat, • *

Mtrcurutl Eurp-gore Breasts, 
tiôus, Bore-Uesds,

Piles, b*»u" ■ •
CaotiOwT—Ndu’e are gvnnine antes» the -<-r-i- 

*“ Hellbfray, New Tork and Lcedoa." a* discern. 
Me«« W»Mr markin escry ieat ol the book 
ilircc^eps around each nip pr bbx 

by bbfihhg the 11-
,tbu a.,niv i-.ii f 
r to the

he *piain(y seen by boTifinÿ the leaf to the figK 

A llaiiflsome reward wif! be give* to ’an; one n-n 
de ring seek tutdraaaaiuOi a. may lead us Uie Oewjtl.n. 
a.auy party otparsiw cututicj-icitiiiÿ *u tued-cne* 
or vending the saine, knowing t’iec.. to 6c

*,» Bold at the MakitÈsetor; of Frt'.fe.-or 11,,- 
Mdy, dfr WEiide» Lane, N?w" Yoik, amt 1.» 
respectable Druggi-te and Dealers in iiv.ni u,t 
inrougbosu thpcivilised world, in boxe» et about -j:< 
cantaTeî cent» and XI each 

07e There is considerable saving by taking ihi 
larger viarn ’ -- u

N. B.—Duwcueaa far tke guidance 
in every disorder are affixed to e»»h box 

Dealers in my well kn
lâM Mra. Bean, answering for her, and at the j induced to lay in a full supply of the varions and «1 fee mwah more mischievous habit. Where 
rente time raking open a bed of costa with a j fruits for winter ue»„ with as much certainty a 
spade, and totting her bacon to frying. “ He : 1 armer does his beets and vegetables. Fruit 
died of eholera, and when I found Barbara she - aides bring one uf the greatest luxuries, aontri-
•*» standing in » Ular hole cry ing, anil I had 
frity on her, though she’s no kin t ' o<, end took 
her to raise. Where she'd ’a been now, sod 
what would ha* soma to ner, I don't know ; Vat 
I've been e ms to you, ha’ol I Bah ?"

The Quaker looked at the child, and thought^J>f the givyy#.
ha deviated a gleam in her aye which might have 
bant gratitude but did net look like it.

“ I must inquire into this affair," quoth be to 
himself i Stephen Linn was no of my race, but 
if» *T Chri»ti»n duty to see that his daughter 
is dealt with jretiy. We must not judge by 
ootws-d appeauAJ.ee-, but (he woman yonder 
her a sharp aye and a tongue to match ; more- 

l do not fancy the look oi her whittled

James E-tou ate bit supper, and blamed kirn, 
aelf all tea while for unenarilabitnres, h-nose

butes gryatly to health, and nothing i* mere 
nocdcai aa an article of food. Tissa icon âge of 
mpvovrment, and each year*» experience eug-

motber seta the example you will scarcely»hear 
a pleasant word among the children in their plays 
with each other. Yet the discipline of sip* p 
family ia always wrrit and irregular. The ctdl-J, 
dren expect jwat to much eooldiog before they do 

they *ra hid « while in many a home

cif panentb

07* ' Dealers in my well known mfl^Ücmes r«n 
have tlhow Cards, tirml*rs. âc., punensv
bf ©édi—if Thome* tioifcowav. 8u AUwiuh ! «ne, 
N. Y. x Juijq 23.

I AM crilED.
“ I liST* taken six do<*i of Rati way's Piils, U Hires 

pit! - vet' h.dia day* : th<0' ctU'f'J of Caoetljisuon, 
Tn-Iict^i:"!!, and ryê'r^P'lS- F tflitM ^
A----  . ahtl mdmr oU>«* ©««is for y««S. ™ui<i
only cfruin laQijvtrury rc.içf. If I stopped Ih* use <*f 
tiiAJe r*ilM f»»r Ti BkV ti 1 OomrlaiU irouid spprsr.
avQl tiiB-Ob C* k-sdwsty V I’klUcuretl-PHLsj.fc ilL-V UE<Nr.TT, V. C. S.’*

«•! hive sufTcrel wi'h Pr*rv»ne!s Sol Uvvr C m
I'Litnt 1<»r risven y-**rv—Ha»* Used »H sorts oi pds— 
they W'pèiâ give un temporary esmfurt, bol wm ct>U^ 
j e.icd tv tikv U»cm ail tiic time. 1 Lave used gos oox 
of !>. KadwAv’s II 11.1 ; 1 am eurM. I liars eot take»

DE. EADWATS FILLS,
are the best ruecanvE rnxa,/
ARE THE BEST H RUATIVE PILLS.
ABE THE BIST rURGATIVE PHASj

KO STRAEONCLy
Kocmmal 

'no tfxesmth:

NO PtLB.
no false calls to the wateB closet.

BTTT A BRISK AJTD THOROUGH 
EVACUATIOH FROM THE BOWELS 

IS ALWAYS SECURED.
Kewlr Wscorereff Princfple* la Pargativcs.

Tr Radwar’i P1ÎÎ3 er« tin? b«t Purgstlre Pill - in the 
world.sod"lUe only Vegetable Aibstituie L>r Calomel or 
Mercury ever diseweru-d. They are compo**! of 

VEOETARLE EXTRACTS FRCil ROOTS, 
HERBS. PLANTS. OEMS, SEEDS, FLOWERS, 

BARES, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

Ose grain of the extract of the medlclnsl proper
ties oftUdway's Piils. jkws.ws s grvaler curative power 
ever ciksvste laau a thousand of the crude and iuert 
mriteruid that enter into sTl other pfîls In ose. Tbt*e 
Pi lis are cnmpouifded of the active medicinal proper- 
tiw of tho I louts. He<be. Pianto, Flowers, Gums, 4c. of 
which they ere composed. One doso will prove their 
superiority to all other pflls. They
PURGE, CLE.VNSE, PURIFY, HEAL.

SOOTIIE, VALU, STBEXGTHEN,
IXVIGORATE,

And REGCLATK THE SYSTEM. '
Their firent CemiblnmUeos.

They .iw Aperient, Tocto, LeXalir-, Alterative, SUXU-
Ulact, Cvuctur Frnunt, .Sudorific.

AS EVACUANTS,
They sre more certain end thorough than the Drastic

PJ'U cf Aloes, or Croton or Ha-Iem Oil, or Elateilum ; 
lied room 6<x>thing and healing than Senna, or Rbett- 
barb, or Tamarind*, or Castor Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF 
Inflammation of tho Bowota or Stomach, Uver, Spleen, 
Pancioaeor Kidney*, Bihoo* Cholic or Btliouri lever, 
Crydpv’as or Congestive Fever, Small Pox, Measles, or 

' Fcârlet Fever,
HIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RADWAY'H REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY <>AUSB OF THtoE FIIOM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One dose of^pr. Railway’s Pills will cleanse the intes

tinal canal, and purge from the bowels all offending 
anl retailed humor.-, as thoroughly as lobelia or the 
best approved emetic wt l cleanse the stomach, with
out producing Inflammation, irriutunf, weakness, 

STRAINING,
or other mipli-asant symptoms. There are no other 
purgitire piiu in tâte world that will secure this desi
deratum.

fiiTTFR THAN CALOMEL 06 BLUE PILL 
nmrr than « alosfx or blue ptu»)
I LllER THAN’ CAU)IIEL OR BLUE PILL 

AS ALTERATIVES.
•H>(-v cxe-rL-» a mere fxnrf rfel Infloence ove»- the Mver 
and’ it* **ureidx.v tlnm calomçl, wtTCJrjr, blue pill, 
hcnco ilkt»r iLcportaisCC la of Liver Complaints
and Splt'en Difficulties. Jaundice, Oyspopela, Bilious td- 
uc-.lleadachp, Ac. Iutbe treatment of Fere rf, either 
C.liuUri, YeUow.TrphoiF, and oth^r rednetog Fever*, 
tp^y bto superior to quinine. * Their influence extends 
over the entire ry^eei, ooslreMiag. hCrengiUeoieg, and 
br* tug tm the Mated and watting enexgiw, and rogu- 
kitujk- all theFecretiona to (lie naturafY>erfbrmance or 
th. r tlnticsj, cleansing atd pen lying the bind, and 
ptinrd i from the sysmm ah ttjs< a**l dei«sUa and im
pure burners.

DE. E AD WAY’S PILLS,
oxt: to srx boxes will cure
CestixToeM. | Jaumlice, -Rush of Blood
CoiB-ti jiuLon, j Cougst vo Fc-j to the Head, 
Congestion, j ver, jubatructiona,
IltiUt Disvaee SUt-pitieas, Propay,

Kid- fien'l Debility,JAcntc Eryeipe- 
1,,-v & Bin,:.!- !. Dimnee» of S'tj las.
Disease "of L,-I Kits, (Headnche,

»er, Lovra'aof Spir-Ba.1 Breath,
Biliousneea, its, linflamatioa of
Typhus I'evet,, Quinsey, the Intestine»,
Ship Pet er, i Uvsptpsia, A|xiplexy,
ÀÜliijnaLt Fe-| Mtvisles, En:argeraent

xxr, i Melancholy, of the Spleen,
Loss of Appe ! Hysterics, 'Scurvy,

tile. I Amenotfhwa, Whooping
Tndigeetinn, * Fainting, I Cough,
Intinraination, Diazihew, jWoraa,
Palpi tat ions, .IXvnlion of iW Dreams, 
Scarlet K- vor, j L rule, Pleurisy.
Bilious fever, | ’ ,

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
tfr hn «-hy llnlfrr can be made 

in 3 or 7 mimiiei.
I FA I’M LUS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, temfed P

the nonpareil VHVRN,
which must take the place of all other Machinea in 
use lor making buter.„ It occupies but little room, 
xtic! is no simple in construction that a child of eight 
yvar» can i*s? it succ^fully—churning cream to 
produce buttc-r in à or 7 minutee.

T’hey ar* made ot different *izee, a*d for sale by 
tl;e manufacturer in Liverpool.

M arch 25 tf JAMES VAN HORN.
G^“ Agent io this cvy, Tap^r. Juur., 14 

Sa knlle street, near Doran’s Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

0000 AMD CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which i* Roasted and Ground

M WHTHERBY U CO’S
ABIE ANV IMPROVED APPARTVS,

BY Sl'EAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in the Province.

Best Jamaica coffee, d 3d, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, D 
BEST OLD .7.4 VÂ COFFEE, Is 6d 

Jui«t received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemon*, Dates, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Spices, Sugars »Mglasses,

PICKLES, JAMS ASD SAUCES,
Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TKAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2s 3d

VER Y BEST 2* 6d TEA IK TUE C1TT
BUTTER, retail, LOd. Is and le Id 
SUGARS. “ 6d ; best only 5^d

Call and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
London Tea Warehouse

North End Barrington Street,
Near Northup** Market, 

HALIFAX. N. S.
Jan. 22

Country i’reduce Depot.

Valuable Property
FOU SALE.

The Subscriber ojfrrg fpr salt thnt tcell bi.ytm

TANNERY,
IX THE TOWS OF (U'THBORCr

AND the busmens t arried on hy him for tiif.re 
than .10 ytais. l*he premier * are well situat

ed he>ide a never fiuim* stream of waUr. Utile a. 
Mfiin*. Bark, Ac., arc abur.iiant, and there i* al
ways a It ad y market for Unther ft! rrmrmrraitiiîç 
tiilee». The property includes about 6 acres ot 
1-ar.d. half of which ia under excellent cul ivauon, 
a Dwelling liov.se end 2 Uarn*. The Yard ia 

1 stocked, aisd the purchased of the property 
may if he wi»he* carry on The bu*inves at once.

Term* favourable, a part of the purchase meeey 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on application to Janus
S*T; h,q AH.!UI!X- X ,S -T1 «* A Mi Kem, FUq. 
Bstldftk, C- ll.. Jas \\ . h it "il, Em;., Tatms-
gouehe, N. S , or to the nubxnht r on the prtm-
“**■ JObKl'H HART,

fitiystont', July 14, ISiU. ge-

WESLEYAN BAZAAB
wolpviüjii.

I HL Ladie* and trivmls rt the Writ«y*a CtiflirvU 
J at Wollvilh', lofe^ectfullv inturai tkt* public 
that they intend to Hold a Baxa4U U.e easulng 
Summer, to raine lunda t»»r the .iqu da:ion of a d<ht 
on their new p n< e of vkui»liip. Due notice be 
given ul the dû y and pUw or luUliUk; ihe Rasâsf: 
t on tribu ions will he thurklull t rcvCivid hv th* 
following Lntlirs Mr» Daniel. Mr*. Arthur Paf- 
tereon, Mr>. Joo. Ht a, Vlr< R^hi e*ie«nrt, I.ow«r 
Horton ; Mt*. Wm J. «lohurioit, Mre. Ueoige f#r- 
i<ytha, VV ollkide ; Mi». Lewi» l>av sun, M:* JJenrs 
2ie»rv,‘Greenwich , Mis» un- Lydianl, Mia* Pti 
cilia bleary, Keuiville ; Miss Bessie Hennigar, f itr- 
ning ; and .Mis. I.cwi* P. fl rris, 5.«t Bnrrirgw© 
Str<*l. Halifax.

April 1,

Ennis & Gardner,
Prince H’tlkmm Street, St, John, A. M. u

(>HEAP *ale of Dht Goods ?—I^.OOff yard* M 
J Durs* Goons, all reduced in price, embracing 
th© new materials and style* wi.I be sold from 

10 cents per yard and upward.
HOSIERY.— v>e would call attention to <My 

ribb’d and Merino Hoainy from 10 tent* p« r piffr 
and upwards; Mens’, women** and Childteni' 
Glove», in Cotton. TTircad, silk. Kid, 4c. 

6KELETUX SKIRTS.
'Fhe largest assortment iu the Psovuice, CbildX 

Maid-» and women's aises, fruiu U vents up. 
Mantles— A large aw»Oi tv at it dut cd price*.
Silks—We are now offering vur Black Slûù 

at extra low prier* ; Patterns Fancy Dre*» Silka 
in the ne w eat st) lv*.

Ribbon*. Feathers, Bonnets. FldVet» Hfll*',
P+i asvis.— \ J«*b I.ot. Very low iit pt4te»:.

N. J. («litHIN,

w

a parti-da ol bvhLcw* m ^iJf laonlhi.
C. àL CülLDè, Itoxbury, Ma».

PTT .F*, SmUTNIVt# AND TFVCSKTS, 
àîiUi ScNTKAl ^bO AS > lUkrsSBVd,

Are the r* ;^ 01 lofiarnmatî<»n or IrrUàtion or tn« mu. 
cois mt-mt) «ne of tint buvvH*. Iwlw--* by <ir*utc
pii;--- tBatff imixrTccI p. Ll, u:-V#ed <4 baur.fr
by tii» ciule, are cun :cU to lue io ' or bo>» vis, auu itt- 
,î ;c-» a |m>, i i - movement nr evar-jetmu bv their 
trrOMinti — !>■-<■* tkf #ra.*i*9. cramje. vreticàivf 
pa. ;|, p 1rs eud k’'ti lUfo U».ii ÜuJo'ils 
to ike tiv.'r" ('■ .St. , UUi palim s undtrj > vho fot< tt^se
imptrtrrt pjjf*.

U ç-oii would '.Twd ibe e ai noyrinoe*, Wpouc ver a
n u-gative u>e^ ic-tiv 14 retjuired. tari» a doie uf 

r.xDXtAT? RetiCt.AHÎW> mllb.
THF.Y WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 

LEAVE IRE BOWLIN REGULAR, 
remonv. ftfü It'S‘w ith PILEF, ndxy rc'.y on a positive 
ox.ru by tiwu'-^tb. m »

. CÔAIF.1.) AVim
- roAim wrm onr.
s-- <t-ATki# wyrH cm.

Pr. Lasiwaj'i K1U ara elegantly G ated with Gum, 
ax ire-* fr-m Ya.-iti* or slhoff, cm be taken at nil time* 
met rt « »H «k'itasiKiCK Vt> «tauter will result from coida. 
If cxpuitd to wet ur dauij! Weaihvr after taking titori#

SfX or IUPWaTIS FILUt
Hav.? »*etircv.f a vicoroti*- ersroalion, in aurore caff* 
of Inflâîittniitio» <4 tiie Bow*», ParAtytuo, Ac.,.After 
Ci ot -.î ui.. iiaflttia Oil, tcjvctiouB fond <>uj«rr metui* roro 
l> ; y f led. A dnm of iCidway’s 1’ith wifi remove ail 
obkli nclei*. ood eeoure attec ptnnfe. lnrecuon* for 
Die 1re o kuesfrri *-*cM buX- l*rioo pair box,25 cento. tkJd 
by YwurgHt-. Medicine IValc'-«, «nd Sttjre keepers.

N 11.—Kvery Afrcnt been IiireMhed with /rah 
and « vw ma, ie 3\ikt, >s eadi b x la euclusc-d wilb 

LtigiakVCu label, take n-’Qe «.'there. s?
KAtiWAT * m,

t7 M*i>>u lane, New Yerfc.

i bet in add non to bia large rtock of

LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ bh«1 Gentlemen’* Rubber Loots and Shoes 

Hoop .'-kir-h, ic., &e. 
lie hn* "ddt’d a Urge »to< k of STAPLE

♦Selected e»peci».lly for the t’onntry Trade, and can 
oow supplv th© best art»c!e r.f Tea, Coffee, Sng^r, 
Molasaçf. Floor, Le uher, Tobacco, Drv Fish and 
Herr ng, tic , etc. at the (owe*; Cash p ires, or in 
trade for Country V odnre on the same term*. 

iX?- Remember The One Pi ice Store*,
197 rind 2«»3 Barrington Street, Hdlilax, N. 8. 
CC7" Near * ody’* Conmry Market 
March 18. lro.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
fT'HK suUcrilxjr bas received by Fail ships a com- 
j| plete asst piment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Earthenware.
Embracing everything belonging to ihs Trade 

A1m>—-Tuhwcco Pif«e*, L.’fjuer Jare Milk, Pans, 
Drain pipe, Cream Crocks.

COAL OIL LAMPS, 
in great variety

Keroseue and Paraffine Oils.
The paMic arc invited to rail and examine the 

stork, whtvti wiH fie soM WHOLESALE mnd RE
TAIL ou the b<*<t fiofrffible ts'tnefor Ca*h.

Ogr- Balance uf stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAY. 

(Late of Firm of Cleverdoo M Co)
Corner vf Jacob «nd Water streets* opposite 

Ommercial wharf. Ort 13

House Furnishing Goods.—('«trpttittp * HmrU 
Ruf t—By fn>h auivhls we arc eohstaetiy kqep. 
ing our stock well assorted and prices v#py l©m .

Dama-aks Mo/een*. Table <'l«>rlii, Fluor Ut 
Cloth, Matting, Mat*, ae

Paper Hanging*—English, from F eont# pr p4©pe 
and upwsrd,. .

Staple Goodi — Grey, w biti- nnd *tripe<l Coftonk, 
Sheeting*, Towrîlitige Ocr.nburg*. Print-, Mus
lins, FUnnels. Warps, etc. h» all V* arc*, etc, at 
correwp jnding prices. Ecrirai iotdt-I Good* of
fered at half pi ices., A ho. Uvtpn nt* in bluffa» 
Delaines, Outtoiu, »vc. July îk.

IS? TiUZRKZTZ

GRAHAMS
PE BMElTfll

And Magnetic OU ! I
General Agent for Hem Brvnnrirk, 

HENRY GRAD AM,
Dfwmbr 3. Union Street. St. Jobs.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

fr.it suui»Uiing new, cither in Uw to sneer of whore the lew. Am tooaof tho mother,, or a de-
closing the jirs, or in some equally importent part

bia childlike heart aras wound*-! by the her,?,} rai-iog uieheaf to the boiling poitil. fottihg tbei

Front the oaparicnoc of a ausoher of years in 
puUihg«a*«frwèa-hiois offruila^we learn that 

the less they aie cooketi the more nearly 
natural flavor ol the fruit iajyeserved, provided 
the heat'free *aOn reined Mr frfeaflicient degree aa 
to ex |<ol «11 the sir ie tho relia of the fruit—Be
yond ibis cook ink i* unnecessary. For Ircstinf 
the fruit we We various method»; si first à woo 
scalded in a keltic and then put into the jaw bet 
of I<ic years, particularly with the different bor
ne., our prieure has been to put there at once 
fob' th# j trs, end their ret there into the wéter.

tided look of her steady#)» ia Uw, they oarer 
think ol dmafiashencC either in or out of her 
sight. - -

O mothers, it is worth a great deal to cultivate 
that ,,»*c»fla|»t>tbUgjn awodvan,” a low, sweet 
-vest*. U y cm. are ever ec reach tired ty the 
mischievoui or frBftd pranks of tho little ones, 
spook low. It asilf bo great help to yoo to even 
try to ba pariant and sheerest, if poo reanot 
Wholly ittCOretL Alger make» yew wrWhed 
and yore ah lid r»n aiau. Impatient, aagrj tones 
War did the heart goad, ore-ptooty of eetk 
fepfr wbai Solomon VJxVf,thi<«d remem
ber he wrote with on inspired pen. Ton cannot

words dealt wot like blew, and tee isiu:.iieto^i>;.red *» te» «qreg-qptil 
shakings which the children look almost as a | ujorvu^Uy heated throug"" 
matter of course, and without the least outcry. I ,rle of ihe jifs'to fül up

id t a* ; OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
TJ BtTBiVSD per steamer, ami (of sale si tin 
Lk frntatss Book Boon

MMrettsafr toes» JVamdsn/s of the Hrilish Con 
fereoce. Engraved in first class style on oly.ttetl 
pfefe.-fryrie of, plate Jtin. hy Uio.J—laid.fnllj 
copiedIrojn.thh fateXt ; hologrsf h«. The arra»L-e 
ment Ufth* porte».tv h eirwiingty irilsi c, in-1 
the Picture aae« aeiqee sod pleesiag. The Seven 
Presidents are the following .—Kcv s. Ih.w. Jack 
son, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Faddy, D.L>., F A 
West, *» W rump, John Ratten b ty and t harln 
P rest—Frie»*».

Also,—A New Phoaegvmphsr Ore up of One Him■ 
deed HTslspau CelsMesm, sme 11,a hy #fn I hi? 
gri.ap ot perereiiatoctodsa many of ihe cmineut 
Mini-ten efc the past and pr-sent geueratioi.s,— 
sprrouudine the venerated Founder of .victhodism 
Himaelfl 'Bevidvs the portreits of Jofinhnd Ubav. 
Wei fry, WI have reahm pirtrea John Kietriuv. Dr. 

' torkOmJwaeph Benson, Dr Huntotg. Hr 
Uiefi’d IPaiso» I)r Be. chain, Joseph Sut 
” À Utisely, Tfr Hannah. Tups -J-ek-irn

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’* Rroetbial Troche*
Cure Crurph, CoeUl. Ihhireenest, In- 
fuenza, any irritation or Soreness

BRITISH SHOE STORE.

\RTHUR J- RI KARD8 has rrteived per 
stcMtner Africa. * superior assortment of Gen

tlemens
Dress and Walking Bools and Bkou, 

Glut's F me L'aif B «Imoral boots,
'* heavy soles,

“ '• E'asiic fc’idc Boots,
“ ** En rituel K la Stic Side Boots,

Heavy B Imornl Boot* clump sole,
'* Elastic *'tie Cwlf Boot*,
“ Fine Calf l*rihce George Boots 
44 <-*lf Congress Boot*, trom 9s 6d,
“ Enamd and Patent Congress Boots,
" “ Lace Shoes,
" Balmoral Boots, from 1 Is 3d,
“ Ltuiiher and (’hsmois fclippers,

Boys’ Strong Lace Boot-,
Luditi©' L une ls Congress Poots/^ith and withoel 

heels,
* Kid Spring side Boot*, from 6s 3d,

• Balmorsl Boots, from &• 3d,
Also—fyadte*’ White Je.n Boot* with and 

withont hcvk ; ladies' Whit© Satie Slippers, Ac.
WHOLF9AI.R AND BETAIL.

A. J. RICKARDS,
One door north of E. W. Chipman St Co. 

Jane 24.

HAEI? RESTOREI#
*N0 ,„i}

ZVLOSALSAWUM ?

CowfrixvcvAg; 'v'ne.vVxvokx^^j

kiv c. a »r< Knsr. . #.
Affitmmt lYotevr r Ji%< rife* |A»a/ Union, A. F uVttL 
WlitMl * 1 Vffl.y *Jiu»-rfui:; to
|i at of auincrov* ftIs-tiei- to tTivr "Ttfrc* tislt»*» Of *W© 
ft A AUcu i World " bulr I.psturer aud ityiwi#©!**-
ORBC* ,,rt

At*v wm errrrnt, n y r*r' ss*âg*d
to Its # «tarai rreior, ftfod gro^tag en venli**- 

Bxv J H Ut.RA.SLL N Y. Uvr , *
1er a relative. Tlfl faffing off tli* firir rnlfsf, 
rwtored 1: «ram bemg mj v> tw MMual anAI 
tlftil eolor.*1 VS.-.L

Bev. J. WR.iT, ErdKkklgS. LI. “I
tUolr vsIhs IQ the melt tswra*' TSey wm*
restored my h*ir »h> tm is wa* bajfi. *a< whfra 
grey, io it- orij '

REV. A. WRRSJ 
Ihsai with 
wm grav.
•Ul as in ;

o it- orltfevl wWor." 
8TKH, Boston...ji.», vm " i hy- read

l -rest «*.-! l sm sew nvitfisr WH 
ifTbslr w»s try ssd W»sh-l » '•■ri'

B»?<à,ly*,t)îîoKV; Soit*», *!*,« • *4Tti*« lh*p>*eO 
■was the ew-wiu ef tho Mir »huse t>Ml»=“ *fi J
tore fhe evl* »re 4 ruy uw» ey».j > .....

Bold by Dniacisu throuelsmut the WoeiA-
wtyttnPAi, 8A1.B* oorwtt .,

la. 181 Grsaewicl Slftei,Jicw-Tort
.Numerous Certificates

as above.

Areata—Avert, HrOten fc tip.
Joo 7 ill1. .lJUJ.

Bot thùHgh barsa to her own children sod her 
over-tasked ae/vant-auid, she was kindness it
self to the orphan Barbers.

'•You need’at touch the dishes," aaid «be, 
with ehwieeie good no:ore, " you'd a heap bet
tor hoop still, Bab. Nine-year old children are 
no recount help."

Tke Quaker was struck with the epsm-rttfl 
wonder on the little gin's f«ce, et tfreae word», 

5j and at the first opp -rtui.iiy asked tfrr, a je» 
I leadiitoflstotiona. it sere mot racy Voiey 

Vi... dr* frea flhtfrit Abit-tafrcJUfo

r ., n, sod leaking good use of her eyea and 
yet ha was well ast-sfi.d from the few words
w*i«à Barbara Itoreasrsd oat with her logera

giM mm froie
shrinkage, or 

is scalded in a kettle for this purpose, and thee 
toriWi—diwlyt. 3pp.,rin Wftuit into 

the jars brMSe they era aaoldcd, it n~,inl at»
frffi vea'form much better. The most cooveeisA Veasel tojhstr ahOdrea ?—£. T.C\

fray* to- eseowfee them yhat tjkry lighten y«r 3*; dgeoi
hurdone aofi* they make them, only .ten dmdfr Or D(** l)t Letam, H>» 'ArtSar. tf.A.. tmn.uei 

lea. For your eons so well aa yewchil- 
a fris laartl fry-sfddfr tiré TWy will rt- 
lysr that tone why » your head is under the 

So, too, weald they remember a harsh 
trifle* Which le grey wiM yoa leave

Jack»oo, t*aa P.et, Lake o 11 HMUi»s,-Jui.p >s. 
***’ r Xicüw-u, Ur Jo'.syu. Uur-
v»»e Smito. The,,» Le.sey, beW.ddy, Ji Hoa.iih 
Hall, 8 Griodrod. John fraiflfnhofy. Geo ecuu 
riaml Coley, tom Merlev Faaahow. X >1, a i t i.u 
mstubs ether msufemss ut nom. Trice, wku key 
•Iriflht.' nil »» ■„ qn,„ n - . 3, Nov S,

■I B

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commented practice ia the Dental 
profession, after a lcguiar course of inswnc- 

tion for some years past ia practice, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I bow solicit a 
share of patronage iu my naurs city, and will be 
on hand, prompt and daily, at every hour, at 
my Dental Apartment at my father's residence 
No. 19S Argylc street, corner building near T (re
péra nr- Hall, and opposite the Bishop's Chapel, 

April 29 JAB. R. CHAMBERLAIN

for setting the jar into ftr scalding that we hate} 

ured. ré as*»» «âpre, as largo, oace* be ea»* 
,1 yawrif ijvoted oukthq dyre, iff tq hold ten 
ll kt fwmfr'diiretiea## JW A W wreh.in fflro rowa 
We depth tffthe pdh • horrid be netoiy *fraal-to

, ÿ Lightof
ugh. Urn kg lothekowatly Mpanwaw. ..iMhoÂfrK<
frhflfrl------ “j—--1--------- tniti» riti i

red for

kytaufh.
♦uuàifté
tnd Mrs,

i.*®ierew

very liable to break, owing to the confined I 
toe cavity at the bottom. To obviate this, a email 
win ia boat « a tigug form | ao that

HTPochUT.—Vnclo Sam haâ a iriigtjbor who
waa io the k^st ofi Wpehtogaa Suaday, hul she*
awhile he joined the iheiwh. One day be fltot' _______ ___, -, - ,the amaimre-re whare ____ _ »- Lloared. *raa,m‘fr1»r'a t:»greuig Severe,
uw miaiiii» where chtwcb he hrloagad. Mmirea ires "

Before, when he went oat to mend bia 
Senday he earned hia axa on hia i
now ha aeafoa it trééac hit onr-si

r'New and Popular Works
_ _ JCSTRfc.Cfc.IVLD

A4 Ihe Wesleyan Book Uoqm
[I 9W Its S^'klLr" > Vy»rt.»f»AW>V-y ^ *

bre’a tadwiog Saviour, 
w»« Day ef the Passiou,

from the Preta,’"*'''1'

eft he Throat, rtluvt* the Hark
ing Cough in eonsumf^xon,
Bronchitis, Asthma mnd 
Catnrrmh, clear and give 

sirenjih to the

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aud SIsYGERS.

F w *tc flwsfe of the import.itice of cbacking a 
•oistrh en “ alight CXILD*1 io its first eUhge; viat 
rfiich In ihe hrgiiminii would yield to a mild reme

dy,. ü neglected, so ou attacks the I a ngs. 44 Brown's 
Srondjifii Troches” ure a me^iValuabl» article, e*- 
pcciai y so #t th.fr * «*9fl «>^ tfie yegr, when roughs,
C Ms. Brunvhiüfifilpfluenzâ, Hoarseoe«s and hore 
Tijriwit «rc so prevalent, The Troches give sure 
m - almost immediate relief.
A simjdc And ejegant <*omhinatiofl for Conoin, 4e.

Dr*. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
‘‘ Have ^roycÊcxtiremely scrviccALle for Hoarae-

!ffE*S.M
Rev Uesst Ward Bbbchrr.

'• I *i:‘ re been much Afftwfed with Brôhchial 
ArFrtTmS/ proihiemg R<**f*»©oss atwl Cou*:b.
Tî.c- fl>©fhc* erè the olihr efVr- tual remedy, giving 
power aiuI ^ItAruefs to rot wen ©,"

Rev ('E<i, disAoe, 
akhoistef (^hs*rx'h oi Lag land,

>luton Fanonfigt, Vfinadg.
“ Two or three times f hate Ix-cd Attacked by I 

Bronchitis m' as to m -ke me fear that I should be * 
edfrY'dîçd t • (f^sisft from ministerial labor, through 1 
disc-der of the throat- But from a moderate use of '<
the Tr<vh*>© I now find ra»*eU abic t preach mjhi- ; ^ n T1. __ __ _____, _ _ __

, fur weeks together, wstbwit the sligbleel incoe- j COFFEE IS THE BEST,
rwti.ua».” Rev. K B. Rtckea», A B. '|>HE truth of this remark which is very frequent-

Wisfe/an Minister, Montra©! , 1 |y heard in Halifax and ihroughuet the Pro- 
Sold by all Druggists in thu Provinces, at 15 cou» , vince, csa U proved bv a trial of bis 
per box- Superior Jam-it a CuFFLE only !• td per lb

UÊT -M. '

PAIN EBADIC4T0B,
And Magnetic Oft ! f

riiHB beet remedy ut use for tit fwlùowiug u m- 
1 plaints : Kneuetatum instil its firiptfeS^ina' 

Complaints, Felon u« Withluw, fyjvktr, pkfts.ta, 
Abscess sa, Fever, Sores, Ery»ipe1»»t frelrflWum. 
ICounds, Bruises, t-prains. Bums, i-Cllok, r.ost 
Bites, Hirrau Diptheri», Irfluei rs. Copjfr, CC.ds, 
Pains in the Chest and Bark, pnraefu-, InHar.rd 
and Purulent Fore Free Inflate the tier, sreHlumor 
are quickly eradicated by it* u>». Ie is eqealiy 
efficacious on horses and cuttle. v-v ï it It 

Prepared by TDOMA» OitAUAM
Canning CmartreUàfe X. S. 

For rede by Drueguse and Ussknfo Patent 
Medicine. Cogiweü tk Forsyth Ueneapl Ager.u. 
Haitian K. S. .ri;,. ..hesn

!>*.* 1 T- ViK.lt toftfr».-;

London Drag A Medioine Store

STOCKED with * full end eoit{5e<e e-onment 
of Dncofe Mbdiciis*» and f*h»*‘cx.t« of 

known atrength and puritr, celhprisiag fliovT «ni- 
clos to be found in a “ ‘
rtaai cuaepiaraxauta a*d APor»rc»«T^oaa.

Partscnlar Attesttioo>riren. by n n.,ertnt r>rr*n„«, 
se ibe preparation ol all physician '» j rcACl^'UOn- a 
re, sonable charges .

Also,— English, French and Amrrieerrurr-rfu- 
merr, Hair Oik, Hair Dvrs and Washes Jton-rums 
Ae. ; Hair Broshes «I all vnristii*. ■* **"K17 
dressed Bristle and neely Iseurnrd Toout %»'»'*. 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Prepr.rsUato*W<nor 
Fancv roape and Cosmetic», and nutsl*^V** 
eeaailv and loxnr? for the TojleT aa*d

Agree, for many Psicnt Medicines dftojll- *°^

SPMMB »-* 1

T the n?e of green fruit at tiis aeaaoa of the 
year, succeeds in m«ny cases Diarrhres or 

Cholera Morhus. Unpleasant as a phy.-ieal ail- 
*v nt, it detracs mach from the plea.-«are of frail 
eating.—None, however, are obliged to safer need
lessly when
LAMGLEVS CORDIAL RIIFBAHB
can be obtained,*nd relied on as a rertain cure in this 
disfet-ing complaint, as well as in Dyseotery, and 
»! disorders of the stomach and bowel# ari i«K from 
debility or lo** ol tone. Sold at the L >nd-»n Drug 
Stole, price I* fid, by GEO. JOHNSON.

July 15. Family Chemist, 148 Holiest.

Er\V\ SUTCLIFFE’S ”

(^notariées «i» *'

to -
jJt.eF .

of Sabbath Schoo 
April*

Angus’ f».

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
îrinth Witfon, tïrir-’., pages, doth, Portrait

,lWl W'rBl!‘: vtffr. vrrteP» jutt

TWISTLE —” It ia worthy of a place ii 
t rj Method»l family.'’— Late Raw. Dr. Bvmtiug,

wOe M Uw Wiriejes Bvok Bow, Aprils

f* v I Extra Jamait a and Java ni xed, only Is fid “ 
Fresh ground d ilr. 37 Bsrrmgton street 

March 11. And Busscn. Bruns.k* tit

The Leisure Hoar,
THE Sunday »t Home, and Family Frisai for 

IMS. A farther «apply, raaaaved by saaamat at 
tbaWauayaa Bee* Boom- Msnfc 11.

THK i ; v. (!»

PROVINCIAL TVESLETJN,
croan or nr*

WffilfjiD Seüiouiit CLuprli uf E. B- Ufirtit*-

Editor—Rer. John McMurrmy. i
Printed by Tbeophiiue Ciwsubsu-han. . «

176 Abotlv Sriser, Hsttes», K.H.-
Terms of fi.bwxipti >n fl per apfidflt, HUfyl.rly

hi advance.
ADVBBTJ6HM ENFfthl ' ’

The large end lr.ere.slnf fcrsulnrior. <■! *hw Mr» 
renders it a mu* desirable .«v rristaa medium

Far twelve lines and under, lsktnserti-A . .i 
♦« raefi llnm above 1*”^xdditivtia.^
- each eonnaasnee une fourth vLthe sbovads'es.
All advertisements not limited wilt he coatmu 

ulj tit red end out and charged accès fimsly- n.
All eemmuniCAtions and cdreritiwmraW A be 

dressed to the Editor.
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